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SLAVERY FOR 
BRITONS SAID 
NAZI AIM

If true, the following extra 
from the London Dally Exprei 
recently received by Henry M 
Culloch of 2413 Torrance boul 
vard In a letter from his natl 
Scotland, reveals why Britons a 
determined to fight Invasii 
"step by step, street by stre 

.and house by house," as Prim 
Minister' Churchill declared se 
oral months ago.

The clipping Is titled "Ni 
Plan for Britain." It reports:

"I told you last week how tl 
Germans' Intended to make 
slaves If they conquered u 
Some foolish people who do nc 
understand the Germans doul 
that. Let them ponder over thl 
It was sent to me last week b 
a British general. It la a note 
what was said to him not so ver 
long ago by an active Nazi agen 
operating in a country whlc 
has since fallen to Germany: 

Future Population
" 'As soon as we beat Eng 

land we shall make an end" o 
you English once and for a: 
Able-bodied men and wome 
>vlll be exported as slaves to th 
continent. The old and weak wl 
be exterminated.

" 'All men remaining In Brital 
 as slaves will be sterilized. / 
million or two of the youn 
women of the Nordic type wl 
be segregated In a number o 
stud farms, where, with the as 
sistancc of picked German sire: 
they will during a period of 1 
or 12 years produce nearly an 
nually a series of Nordic Infants 
to be brought up as Germans. 

"These Infants will form th 
future population of Britain. The 
will be partially educated in Qer 
many arid only those who full 
satisfy Nazi requirements will b 
allowed to return to Britain an 
take up permanent residence. Th 
rest will be 'sterilized and sent t 
join the slave gangs in Germany 
Thus in a generation or two th 
British will disappear.'

"You may think no natioi 
would do this not even Gcr 
many. But remember it is belni 
done .in- P,oland. -today. Every 
Gemian you leave alive if an 
Invasion comes brings you a 
shade nearer such a Nazi para disc."' "'.'..

EDITOR'S NOTE: In .re 
printing the above report from 
the London Dally Express, 
The Herald in no sense 
vouched for the authenticity 
of the story. It is submitted 
as an example of the type of 
propaganda that embitters the 
peoples of all European coun 
tries.

General Presents 
New, Improved 
Motor Fuels

Owners of all kinds of cars wll! 
be Interested in the announce 
ment just made by General Pe 
troleum Cor 
poration that 
its new gaso 
lines  Mobil- 
gas and Mo- 
bilgas Special 
  have been 
still further 
improved, not 
only with a 
higher octane 
rating, but
with a com- DON OAW«ON 
plete balance
and stepping up of performance 
that promises benefit to owners 
of automobiles both old and new.

"General Petroleum Corpora 
tion has a fixed policy of jjocp 
Ing abreast ~ot and even ahead of 
automotive developments," says 
Don Dawsbri, general sales man 
ager, "and Its great staff of re 
search engineers Is at work con 
stantly to develop new methods 
or scientific formulae that will 
bring to the motorist a constant 
ly bettered performance at a 
continuing economy of opera 
tion.

"Only last summer we brought 
out a new Mpbllgas and Mobllgas 
Special with'higher octane. Now 
we arc again stepping up the 
octane, along with a new balance 
and specification that- tests have 
shown to provide Improved road 
performance, better mileage, bet 
ter hill climbing ability and bet 
ter all around oporatiqn under 
any climatic-conditions.

Dinosaur. tracks the size of a 
bath tub arc being reconstructed 
on the University of Texas cam 
pus.

Brazil, larger than Australia, 
touches every South American 
republic except Ecuador and 
Chile.

,0m-". Want Ads

News Ads Are Index to 
American Way of Life

Knowledge Is of two kinds
 knowing a thing or knowing 
where to find out about It.

Because people nowadays are 
too busy to carry stores of un 
necessary facts In their heads
 that Is, unnecessary except 
upon rare occasions we have 
libraries with reference depart 
ments, encyclopedias, diction 
aries and most used of all, 
advertisements.

If you want food, services of 
all kinds, want to trade or sell, 
how silly to whisper the word 
to those you meet when your 
paper can tell several thousand 
people In a few words.

The history of our nation can 
be read without opening a book 
by reading.the ads In the pa 
pers of 100 years ago, BO years 
ago, 20 and 10 years ago and 
then today.

Tell me what people bought 
200 years ago and Immediately 
I have a mental picture of the 
way people lived.

Ninety years ago a paper 
shows a out of a Negro and 
advertises reward for Informa 
tion leading to recovery of

runaway slave. Today the same 
town's ads carries pictures of 
the scantiest new bathing suits, 
pictures that the paper of 90 
years ago would have been 
horrified to print   but the 
publisher today would be 
shocked If asked to carry an 
ad for a runaway slave and 
doubtless would be run out of 
town If he did.

Every week some stranger 
comes to the editor with ques 
tlons   and the answers are 
found In our want ads.

"I need someone to help 
with my housework." "I'm 
looking for a house with two 
bedrooms and a'yard where I 
can keep my little boy off the 
street." "Do you know anyone 
who wants a boy's bicycle?" 
"Where Is a'good place to eat?" 
"Do you know anyone who buys 
old furniture?" "I want to get 
something nice for a wedding 
present."

For fascinating "true 
stories" read the ads. They tell 
what Interests the American of 
March 1941.

Anglers Club Fishes for 
Fun and Really Has It

The Palos Verdes Anglers clu 
held a banquet at their regular 
meeting last Thursday at 'th 
Hollywood Riviera club and 6 
members and guests attendee 
Movies, hi-jinks and communit 
singing were enjoyed after th 
banquet.

The club Is unique in severs 
aspects. Organized by fisher 

men who fish for sport and a; 
ntcrested In the preservation o 
game fish, the club has met fo

Electric Range 
Sales Campaign 
In Progress Now
Electric range dealers through 

ut Southern and Central Call 
ornta are holding a spe'clal .in 
ustry-wlde sales campaign dur 

ng the month of .March, accord 
to C. C. Bartlett, manager 

ere for the Southern California 
Edison Company. 

"Termed a Popularity Sale, the
-ampaign observes the fact tha
 hlle a few years ago only one 
ut of every fifteen women was 
changing to electric cooking 
oday one out of every four Is 
witching to a modem electric 
ange," Bartlett said.'
'To celebrate this Increasing 

HJpularlty of electric cooking 
ange purchasers are offeree 
uring March special tow terms 
n Installed ranges, and a free 
lumlnum cooking set. The set 
icludes three sauce pans with 
overs, two layer cake pans, a 
ilcken fryer, Dutch oven and 
c pan, all of the latest 1m- 

roved design. 
"An extensive advertising cam 

paign in which newspaper ad- 
ertlslng carries .a major share 
' the load is supporting the 

lale. Electrical industry history
being written by the cam- 

algn. It represents the first 
me all branches of the electric 
ange Industry In Southern and 
entral California have joined in 
uch a far-reaching sales ac- 
vlty, and as such Is a milestone

cooperative business effort," 
artlett pointed out.

The United States is the 
orld's foremost- prdduccr of 

ulphur.

WEDDING
Announcements 

or Invitations
Processed "raised letter" 
printing with (u)l sute double 
envelopes, ribbed tissues, in 
attractive- boxes,

SPECIAL

100 f<» *795
 (60 fOr ?5.!>B)

Also genuine hand engraved 
wedding announcements' at 
slightly higher price*.

Torrance Herald
1336 EL PRAPO 

Phone 444

the past three years twice a 
month. Members attend in hip 
boots and fishing garb and after 
the business mee'tlng fish from 
the sands where they have flood 
lights and guaranteed scales, a 
prize being given each meeting 
to the one who catches the big 
gest fish.

Anyone swearing at a meeting 
Is fined, no gambling is allowed 
and rich or poor, you rate only 
according to your sportsmanship 
as a fisherman.

Flam Sharkflsh Derby
Andy Jensen of Hermosa Beach 

Is klrigfish, having won the badge 
last meeting. The holder keeps 
the badge for a month and dur 
ing that time he cannot be fined, 
Is freed from rules of order, can 
interrupt, or order members to 
perform stunts and they are 
fined If they don't perform. He 
can even "sass" the president for 
the klngfish is supreme for a 
month. That all members may 
be aware of that" fact ha. wears 
a badge in the shape of a king- 
fish.

On Thursday, March 20, start 
Ing at 7:30 p. m. the club will 
hold a sharkf Ishlng derby at their 
grounds. No fish caught after 
10:46 p. m. will count. Contes 
tants must bring their own rods 
and reels.

The club Is composed of 75 
members, living In the district 
from Hermosa Beach to San Pe- 
dro. The dues are nominal and 
the membership roll is still open 
but will close when there are 
100 members.

,The club Is seeking action 
against snagging of corblna. 
Commercial fishermen are killing 
off the corblna by throwing snag 
ines, triple hooked lines into the 

surf, a danger to persons fish- 
ng or swimming, and a threat 
o the complete destruction of 
he corblna because It spawns in 

the surf. !
In the summertime the club 

charters fishing boats and enjoys 
'Ishlng parties along the coast.

STORKatorials
ELTON HOWARD TIFFANY.JR. 

. , . was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton H. Tlffuny of Hermosa 
Beach Match 11 by Canarlan see- 
tlnn at l:2f p. m. at Tor-ranee 
Memorial hospital. He !  their first 
child. His father !« a sheet metal 
man at th* North American Avia 
tion plant In tnglewood and his 
mother Is the former Fonda Wil 
liams. Elton Howard Junior1! 
grandparents are Mr. and Mfi. 
Howard E. Tiffany of HermpU 
Bench, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wil 
liams of Redondo Beach.

PATRICIA JAYNE CURRY . , . 
nrrlved to Mr. and Mrs. R. Bale 
Ourry of Los Angeles March 11 nt 
2:21 p, n>. at Torrance Memorial 
hospital. She weighed 7 pounds C

brother, Richard Joseph. Fail! 
Curry Is a grocer and Mrs. Curry 

Icon McCormlck. 
The baby's grandparents

nne MuUocmick and Mr. and Mrs.
irl E. Curry.

GARY BRUCE EVANS 
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Kvans of Rcdondo Beach M

 Inl hospital. Vc 
and has a three 
Michael. His fath

Standard Symphony 
Presents TOOtfi Air
Program This Evening

eighed 6 pounds 
-year-old brothe

chinist.
t the National Supply Co. and hi 

mother Is thr> former Em'ly Splvak. 
grandparents are Mrs. i. A. 

Kplvak of Pasadena and Mr. and 
Robert Evkns of Hermosa 

3each.

ROBERT GROVER MclNTIRE.. 
as born to Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. 

ndo Beach March
11 at 8M5 , at To

ipltal. Their first child, he 
neighed 8 pounds 7 ounces. Father 
rlclntlre U a salesman for Standard 

Stations Inc., In Redondo Beach and 
Mclntire 1« the former Opal 
r. TJje baby's grandparents 

are Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mclntire of 
itlnira, Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. 

M. M. Grover of Wellesville, Mo.

MARIWYN ALITHE MoCULLAH
and Krs. C. A.'

at Torrance 
first child,

Col-

 ived
McCuliuh of 1116 
March 10 at 9:20 p m

Bl hospital. The first 
Ighed 8 pounds 12 c 

Her father Is employed In th 
umbia Steel rolling mill and her 

lothcr Is the former Winifred A. 
eser. The baby's grandparents are 
Ir. and Mrs. E. C. McCullah o£ 

Sierra Madre who have four other 
grandchildren.

PATRICK ALLAN RYAN . . .

A. Ryan of Manhattan Beach 01 
its' father's birthday March B at 
2! 40 u. m. at Torrance Memorial 
iospltn.1. He weighed 6 pounds 12 
ounces and IUIH a brother, Gee 
MlchnH "Mike", who Is four 

ic-lialf years old. Patrick Alii 
ither Is manager of the South- 
cut Storage Co. In IMS Angeles 
nd Mrs. Ryan Is the former Mer- 
u Fny AVIIlls. Mm. Lottlo M. 
yan nf Los Angeles Is the baby1 
 andmothcr.

CORA ELAINE STROMBERG. .
as welcomed by Mr. and Mis. Rol>?i't 

iIcNcal Stromberg of San Pedro 
larch 10 at 6:50 a. m. ut Torranco 
itumorla! hospital. Their first child, 
he weighed '9 pounds. Father 
Itromberg Is a sergeant In the U. 
i. Army, stationed at Fort Muc- 
.rthur and Mrs. Strombcrg Is the 
mner Norma E. Osley. Thd baby'n 
randparents are Mr. and Mrft !<  
'. Osley of Compton, J. 11. 
tromberu of Gnrdona and Mra. H. 
>'. Stromberg of Redondo Bench, 
'oru Elaine   also Iws two gretit-

ithcr.

BABY ADAMS ... a son, was 
orn to Mr. and Mrs. John Adnnu 
r Wlliulngton March 11 at 1:45 a 
>. at Torrunce Memorial hospital

When Plerre Monteaux raises 
his baton to signal for .the well- 
known fanfare of trumpets that 
will mark the introduction of the 
Standard Symphony Hour to 
night at 8 o'clock, It will herald

more than 13 years ago. Inaugu 
rated as a non-commercial in 
stitutional broadcast, the Sym 
phony Hour has never lost its 
original character, so that today 
It still seeks to give Its listeners 
an hour of quiet relaxation un-1

Other Cities Get 
Airport Grants

Belief of local supporters of a 
'project to construct an airport 
'for the use of commercial and 
amateur fliers and aircraft 
firms In South Ton-Bribe on the 
Weston Ranch property that 
Federal funds can be obtained 
to Improve the site was borne 
out this week In a report on the 
contracts and expenditures In 
California far the national de 
fense program.

This report, covering the per 
lod from Feb. 1 to 15, showed 
that 15 contracts have been re 
leased for as many airports In 
the state at a total cost of $5,- 
245,704 to the WPA. Local air 
port backers assert that Torrance 
can secure a WPA project for 
improvement of a Torrance air 

port under the national defense 
irogram.

The government report lists 
these cities and amounts for air 
ports: Chico, J40.822; Redding,

the 700th consecutive broadcast $198,443; Visalia, $313,670; Long 
of this program that started Beach, $123,594; Oxnard, $197,-

Interrupted by commercial an- $196,902.

000; Bakersfield, $503,201; Palm 
Springs, $470,000; Santa Bar 
bara, $1,200,000: Daggett, $389.- 
000; Ontar'o. $351,300; San Di-

$537,600; Palmdalc, $351,- 
500; Merced, $118,326; Paso

'. $254,346, and Oroville,

nouncements and 
features.

non - musical
Odds against four perfect 

hands being dealt at a bridge 
lected from the music which table are 158,000,000 to one. 
listeners have most frequently            
isked for. So, be sure to listen Wyoming game wardens ar> 
h on your local Mutual-Don Lee rested 710 persons In tie twb

 Station at 8 p. m. year period, 1939-40.

Monster Omelet 
Created by Egg 
Truck's Spill

"Eggncu»e me," said traffic 
officers, M they directed auto- 
Isfei around an overturned 
tn>ck at .the corner of F'S- 
uero» and. Highway 101 Mon 
day morning.

An tgt truck belonging to 
John , Edward Baker of San 
Pedro had turned over at that 
corner and any housewife who 
has dropped one egg on a clean 
floor can Imagine the mess, 
dozens and dozens of eggs, 
roiling and smashing Into a 
mess sticky anil slippery 
enough to cause cam to skid.

Nearly all the eggs In the 
truck were smashed and mo 
torists passing drove carefully 
around the mess. It was too 
fearly for hunting .Easter eggs 
or egg rolling.

There 'are more companies 
manufacturing foodstuffs in the 
United States than any other 
product.

Powell Puts'Teeth'in 
Gentleman's Agreement 
Regarding City Jobs

Without citing any specific In 
stances of violation. Councilman 
George V. Powell declared at 
the municipal board session Tues 
day night that a "gentleman's 
agreement" entered Into after 
the April 1940 election that no 
one would be placed on the city . 
payroll without knowledge and 
consent of the council had been 
'Violated on two or three occa 
sions."

He moved that henceforth no 
one is to be employed by the 
city without such notice and 
consent of the majority of the 
council In the future. The motion 
was seconded by Councilman 
John V. Murray and carried 
unanimously.

Panama, viewed from the air, 
s a veritable blanket of flow 
ers, so brilliant are the wild 
flowering trees.

WHEN PLANNING 
A HOME 'SEE THE

LINCOLN BUILDING
and LOAN

1335 POST AVE. TORRANCE 

"A Home Institution for Home People"

Adil Oil

BABYMAURER...H daughter, 
as born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
:nuror. Jr.. of 1562 2J3th street, 
:arch 12 «t 9:26 a. m. at Torrance 
iemoria! hospital. Her .father Is an 
I worker.

Halle Selassle may find Italian 
everses in north Africa pretty 
musing, but to n Duce they're

Sollum business.

Panama has no army or navy.

To shop 
quickly 

So many women bare learned to let their 
telephones shop for them. Many store* 
make special efforts to serve telephppe

customer*. 
Before you go on that

errvud in person, why
not ace what your tele*
phone can do9

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
12« Sartorl Telephone Torrance 4«00


